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Biography
Attorney Lockey White began her legal career in 1994 as an Apprentice
Mediator while pursuing a Bachelors of Science. Since that time she has
served in all aspects of the legal profession for all types of law firms, public,
private, and nonprofit organizations. She has also been a technology
entrepreneur and is currently also an abstract artist with an art gallery in her
law firm lobby located near the Hilo Farmers' Market on the Big Island of
Hawaii.
Lockey's broad range of life experience --including extensive international
travel and living abroad in her youth-- allows her to bring something to her
legal advice that few lawyers manage: a 10,000-foot view. Lockey can likely
understand almost all aspects of your legal issue, and advise you as to the
best direction to solve your problem in less time than it takes for most firms to
onboard you as a client. Sometimes the best advice goes beyond typical
legal advice. Attorneys are, ultimately, counselors after all. If you are having
legal problems, there is a reason. Lockey's goal is empower you to solve your
legal issues, heal your conflict, save your home, manage or discharge your
debts, protect your assets, and plan your estate to proactively prevent legal
issues in the future.

Education
• Northwestern School of Law of Lewis and Clark College, Portland,
Oregon
J.D. – 2001

International Environmental Law Clinic, Law Clerk
• Humboldt State University, Arcata, California
o B.S. Summa Cum Laude - 1998
o Major: Natural Resources Management Policy
o Minor: International Relations

Areas of Practice
• Real Estate
• Bankruptcy
• Civil Litigation
• Alternative Dispute Resolution
• Probate

Bar Admissions
• Hawaii, 2016
• U.S. District Court District of Hawaii, 2016
• U.S. Bankruptcy Court Hawaii, 2017

Honors
• Morris K. Udall Scholar for excellence in national environmental policy
(Selection committee chosen by the President of the United States and
members 1996-97 of Congress)
• Recipient of Natural Resources Law Scholarship $30,000

Published Works

• Lockey White JD ’01 E-database of Legal Research Saves Trees, The
Chronicle Magazine > Winter 2003 Issue
• Co-author, "The Future of the Pacific and its Relevance for Geoeconomic Interest", publication date Sep 23, 2013 Eruditio, the Journal
of the World Academy of Art and Science
• Co-author, “The Future of The Arctic”, Oct 6, 2012 The Cadmus Journal
• Co-author, “Cities to Last - Sustainable Cities”, March 1, 2009 Club of
Rome publication.

